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LITTLE ILL'S TRIP
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A Yoyage That Possessed All
the Necessary Elements

of Danger.

SCABBED BY THE BULLETS.

Fired From the Hirer Shore by the
locked-O- ut Mill Workers.

A PINKERTON MAFS OPINIONS.

Captain Wishart Outlines His Ixperiences
D urine the Cruise.

ll'CDKRT I1AD BEEN UNDER FIRE BEFORE

The Little Bill lay alongside the wharf
yesterday afternoon. The number of curi-

ous visitors who parsed through it and ex-

amined its bullet scars would have returned
a. handsome revenue to Captain Itogers, the
owner, if an admission fee had been
charged. There is little beautiful about the
Xittle Bill at ordinary times and her pres-

ent appearance is somewhat more desolate
than usual.

J. H. Eobinson, a Pinkerton man of Chi- -
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cago, big and burly, with a slouch hat, a r
powerful frame, and a stern expression on a i

lace that mav at one time have been frank
and sat on the lower deck.

He treated his recent trip to Homestead
and back as a mere routine matter in his
work, and spoke of other and hotter occa-
sions when he had been under fire. He ex-
hibited one hand minus a finger as part evi-

dence of his long service under the Pinker-ton- s.

Proud of His Employers.
He is proud of his employers and speaks

of them as possessed of millions of money,
In control of thousands of men,and not easily
rebuffed. He was strong in his opinion
that thestrikfirs would be made to regret
their actions before long and that with a
tree hand the Pinkertons would be able,
ready and willing to avenge their losses.

Bullet holes and imbedded bullets are in
conspicuous evidence all over the boat.
The panes of glass in the pilot house and
cabin windows are broken in many places
and three or four partitions have in some
instances been penetrated by the same
bullet. The steam whistle was punctured
by one missile and the main steam pipe was
struck but uninjured by another.

The men on board who had made the trip
were comparing notes with another and
thanking their stars that all but of their
number had come on nmniured. Captain
"Wishart, who was in command of the
Little Bill throughout its adventurous voy-
age, was too tired to give a detailed account
ol the occurrences.

Had Been Under FJre Before.
This was not his first experience under

fire, as he said it was his misfortune to be in
charce of the tow which brought the militia
to this city in 1877. He asserts that on the
ionrney to Homestead "So shot was fired
by the Pinkerton men until two of their
number had been wounded. There were
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not more than twenty rifles among the two
barge loads of men. The fire seemed to be
directed almost exclusively at the
barges until the Little Bill lett
them. But on the journey to Port
Perrv and back the Little Bill "had to run
the gauntlet of a regular fusillade from both
sides of the river for a mile below Home-
stead. The reports were more frequent
than you ever heard on a Fourth of July.
I was "in the pilot house, and that seemed
io be the principal target for the shooters.
There was only man wounded on board
uid that was John T. McCurry. I was
imply obeying my orders and performing
he work for which I was hired. I asked
o questions and considered It none of my
usiness to inquire into the character of my
irgo or the disposition to be made of it
ter it left my hands at its destination. "

A Trlrran of the lute War.
John T. McCurry was wounded in the

Toin on the Little Bill's return from Port
Perry toward Homestead, and brought to
Pittsburg on board the steamer, and taken
from the wharf by an ambulance of the
Alleghenv General Hospital In an inter
view yesterday morning he said: "My
name is John McCurryandl am 64 years
old. For 17 years I was on the Allegheny
police force. I have been nnder fire before,
as I served daring the war in Company B,
Sixty - Second, Pennsylvania Volunteers,
and was wounded at Fredericksburg in
18C2. I was employed temporarily by Cap-

tain Itogers last night. The "workmen
opened fire on the detectives; I have my
God tomeet, and if I am to die now, I am
willing to take oath that the workmen fired
first, and that the Pinkerton men did not
shoot until some of their number had been
wounded."

WANTED THEIR GUNS.

Captnin Corbett and His Men Hare a Lively
Experience. '

Captain Corbett, of Company K, Four-
teenth Regiment, got a taste of the fight
yesterday. He had a detail practicing at
the rifle range at the salt works. There
were not over ten men in the party, and all

were in uniform except Captain Cor-be-tt,

who is over six leet tall and
built like an athlete. AVheu his
detail fired at the targets a squad of strik-
ers suddenly appeared and had the soldiers
surrounded in a moment.

"It looked for a short time as though we
were in, for a fight," said the Captain, "and
the men loaded their guns, and stood on the
defensive. When I explained that we
were only target shooting our visitors
cooled down. They thought, I gness,
judging troni their actions, that we
came out to assist the Pinkertons. A little
later I heard some remarks among them
abiut taking our guns, and finally they be-

came so bold that I saw we would have to
make a stand or they might attempt to dis-

arm us. I cautioned the men to be on
the lookout for trouble, and then
notified the strikers tha we would kill the
first one among them who tried to take a
gun. This seemed to check them for a mo-

ment, and before thev could do anything a
train came along and we got aboard without
wasting any time. For a few minutes I
was almost sure we wot Id not escape with-
out bloodshed, for I was determined to
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keep the guns at all hazards.

WHAT A MODEL BAKGE IS.

The Two Boats Which Took the Pinkerton
Men to nompstend.

The two barges which carried the Pink-

erton men to Homestead lormerly belonged
to the Tennessee Navigation Company.
They were sold as the property of that com-

pany by United States Marshal Harrah Jat
week. They were well supplied with cots
and bed clothing. Tables were arranged
alone the centre of each and in the aft end
were ronghly constructed kitchens. All
the necessarv utensils were supplied, in-

cluding ice chests.
A model b irge is built somewhat differ-

ent from the ordinary coal barce, and, lu- -
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steadof being open, is covered on the top
and side. They are about 125 feet in depth
"nu --u lu wiain.

A Bloody Pillow From Homestead.
Officer Moore yesterday afternoon found

a pillow in the Monongah'ela river near the
Point bridge. It was covered with blood,
and it is supposed came from Homestead.
He took it to No. 8 Police Station.

Ax opportune friend will be found in Dr.
D. Jayne's Expectorant, when racked by a
severe cold, and the many lung or throat
affections which sometimes follow. This
old remedy has met the approval of two
generations, and is y as popular, safe
and effective as ever.

Mr. "W. M. Terry, who has been in the
drng business at Elkton, Ky., for the oast
12 years, says: "Chamberlain's Cojgh
Kemedy gives better satisfaction than any
other cough medicine I have ever sold."
There is good reason for this. No other
will cure a cold so quickly; no other is so
certain a preventive and cure for croup; no
other affords so much relief in cjses of
whooping cough. wrhsu

b. An.
Notice Store closes at 5 p. sr, except

Satmday. Booos & Buhl.

Mas. Wi6low's Soothing Syrup is the best
or all remedies for children teething. 25c

Angostura Bitters, the celebrated ap-
petizer, is used all over the world.

band's
SBaldng
Jl0Wder

gp " Absolutely the Best."

It is made of pure cream
of tartar and soda, no am-
monia, no. alum. A like
quantity goes farther and
does better work. It is
therefore cheaper.

Cleveland's is the baking
powder used in the U. S.
Army and by teachers of
cookery. It never varies,
and always gives perfect
satisfaction. Try a can.

M.

DIAMOND- -

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eta,

Bemoru and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Use.
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MAKRIED.
LAMBING-McKELV-T At residence of

trifle's father, 41 Ro&aca street, Allegheny,
by the Rev. J. W. Miller, of Patker, Pa.,
Johx S. Lambiso, of Parker, and Blahchb
Mat MoKelvt, of Allegheny.

BILEY BROKA'NY On Tuesday evening,
July 5, at the residence of the bride's
parents, 2S9 Eobinson street, Allegheny,
by the Rev. Dr. Cowan. Sara M.
daughter of Robeit M. Brokaw, to Heitbt B.
Rilst, of Pittsburg.

DIED.
ALLES On Tuesday, July 5, at 2 40 P. jr.,

Adam Alles, In his 71st year.
Services will be held at the residence of

deceased, So. 35 Knox avenue, Thlity-flrs- t
ward, Allentown, on Thursday, July 7, at 1

oVlock p. u. sharp. Interment private at a
ater Hour. 2

AS DERSON-- On Tuesdav. Jnlv 0, 1892, Al-
bert, son ot Mary and the late Joliu Ander-
son, in the 19th year of his oiie.

BOST On Wednesday, July 6, 1894 at 1a.
sr., Fbask R., only ohild ot F. H. and Emma
J. Cost, In his 6th year.

Funeral from his parents' residence, Ava-lo- n

station, Pittsbnnr and Fc Wayne Kall-ro.i-

on Thursday, July 7, 1892, at 10 A. M.
Interment private.

DOWNING On Tuesday, July 5, 1892, at 10

A. m., JIakoaret Dowxiho.
Services at residence of her brother-in-law- ,

E F. A. Ilcastlnjrs, Brighton roah, Avalon
station, P., F. W. & C. K, R., to day at 12
o'clock noon. Funeral from Fedenl stieet
station, Allegheny City, on Tucrsda'y ArrtR-soo-

Jul 7. Trains leave Avalon station
for the city 1:27 P. at. citv tiuie. 2

DUUMIOND On Tuesday, Jnlv 0, 1S92. nt
C o'clock a. xr., Jonif DitUMMOND, ajed 36
years, 4 months and 17 da3'g.

Ftuieral from lesidence, No. 53 Perry
sti eet, Allegheny, on F riday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Funeral services at the First U. P.
Church Jli'ston. corner East and First
streets, Allegheny City. Interment private.

2

FLAGGE On Wednesday. July 6, at 3 40
p. M., Mary Flaqqe, aged 15 3 ears 11 mouths
and Hdajs.

Funeral will tako placo from hor father's
residence, 5U3 Carnegie avenue, on Satur-
day, July 9. at 10 a. m. Friends or the family
respectfully invited to attend.

HAUBENSAK Entered into rest Wednes-
day t 4 45 a. M.. Brok F., son of Elisha and
Kate Faber Haubensak, m his 3d year.

Funeral from his parents' residence, 16
Noi man street, Allegheny, Thursday, July
7, 2 r. si.

UEYNEWAN On Wednesday, July 6. 1892,
at Washington, Pa., AMH03Y Heynewan, in
tho 30th year of his ago.

Funeral from the residence of his father-in-la-

Louis Cella, Wood street, Oakland,
on Friday mornikq at 9 o'clock. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to at-
tend.

HOFFMANN At Tuesday morning,
nt hor residence, Catherine, wile of
Pnlllip Hoffmann, aged 72 years.

LECKT Entered into rest Monday even-in- s.

July 4, 1S92, George C, son of Goorae C.
and Kate Dallas Leek, aged 3 years and 28
davs.

Funeral on Thursday. July 7, 1892, at 10 a.
si. Friends of the lamily are respectfully
invited to attend.

LYON At Crafton, Pa., July 5, 1892. at 4 33
a. m , William Lyoit, in the OSth year of hia
age.

Funeral services Thursday, 11 a. k. Train
leaves Union station 10-J- a. 21., city time.
Interment private at a later hour. 2

MILLER On Tuesday evening, July 6.
1S92, at 7 o'clock, Jacob M. Miller, aged 75
years.

Funeral will take place on Thursday
MonsiNG at 9 o'clock from his late residence,
near Glenfield. on the Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago Railroad. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

MCCARTHY On Tuesday. July 5, 1892, at
p. it.. Jons, son of Timothy and Bridget

McCarthy, of County Clare, Ireland; aged 27
years.

McINTYRE On July 4, 1892, at her resi-
dence, 33 East Jefferson street, Allegheny
City, Fa., Mis. Sarah McInttre.

Funeral Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from her son's rosidence. No. I CieLihton
alley, Allegheny City, Pa.

NAUGHTON On Wednesdav morning,
July 6, 1S92, nt 12.15 o'clock, Edward J., old-
est son of Thomns and Annie Xaughton,
aged 18 years and 2 months.

Funeral from the family residence. No. 5
Ann street, Allegheny, on Friday morniko,
at 8 30 o'clock. Services at St. Andrew's
Church, Beaver avenue, at 9 a. m. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-
tend.

PETTEGREW At Esplen, Pa., on Tues-
day, July 5, 3892, Elizabeth, daughter of
William C and Jane Pettecrew. aeed 2
years 3 months and 6 days.

Funeral from residence of parents on
Thursday, July7, at 1 o'clock. Friends or
the family are respectfully Invited to at- -
ten a.

SELZER On Monday, Jnlv 4. 1892, at 11:20
A. M.. Lorekz Selzer, aged 77 years 7 months.

STEPHENSON Joseph B. Stephenson,
son of the late Thomas Stephenson, ofPittsburs, died at his residence, Belle
Plaine, Kas., July 4, 1892.

WOOD Suddenlv, on Tuesday, July 5, at
8 15 p. ic, Mrs. Mary J., wife of Andrew
Wood.

Funeral from the late residence, No. 2
West Carson street, on Friday. July 8, 1892,
at 10 a.m. Friends of the family are invited
to attend.

WIIXIAM H. WOOD.
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

Booms, 3806 Forbes St., Oakland; residence
212 Oakland av. Telephone 4024.

09l9900lTutl'sTiiifFiSIs
A stimulate the torpid liver, strengthen A"the digestive organs, regulate thoa howels, and are unequaled as an anti- -
mf bilious medicine. Dose small. Price, S

25c. Office, 39 & 41 Park Place, N. 1".

WESTERN INSURANCE CO.,
OF P1TXSBUI1G.

Assets- - $448,60187
Ho. 411 Woodt.

ALEXANDER NIMICK, President.
JOHN B. JACKSON, Vice President

P. HEKBEK r, Seoreta r
WKrKbSENTKD IN PITTSBURG IN 1S0L

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Assets, (9,278,230 00.

.Losses aajnsiea ano.ps.ia oj
WILLIAM L. NE8, 84 Fourth ar
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A
DEEP
CUT
IN
SILKS.

All our 65c and 75c figured INDIA

SILKS at 41 cents.

All our 1 figured Indias and

Changeable Silks at 50 cents.

All our $1.25 and $1.50 qualities

at 75 cents.

DURING THIS SALE NO SAM-

PLES WILL BE GIVEN.

435 Market St 437

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PANIC
-I- N-

FURNITURE

Carpets and Bedding

--AT-

HENRY BERGER'S,

642 AND 644

LIBERTY STREET,

NEAK SIXTH ATE.

We find that we are posi-

tively compelled by force of

circumstances to greatly reduce

our mammoth stock of hand-

some and reliable furniture,

carpets and bedding in every

department, before the close of

this season. Careful and pru- -

dent buyers would do well to

make a note of this great op-

portunity for bargains in the

above lines. And give us a

call, examine our goods and

see our surprisingly low prices

before making their selections,
2 14

Early Closin

TUESDAY, JUU 5,

--AND-

Until SEPTEMBER 1,
Our Store will close at

5 O'CLOCK P.M.
And on SATURDAYS at 6 p. m.

Our customers will please take
notice and arrange to do their shop-
ping between the hours of

Ul A. Pi fififl S P. M.

BARGAINS in every
Department.

GREAT JULY CLEARANCE SALES.

HORNE&WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

U4

--Kc& &

OUR NEW SAILORS
For Ladies and Gentlemen

-- are in great demand- -
--for seashqre or mountain- -

-- or park wear.
You Should Have One.

J. 6. BENNETT & GO.,
Leading Hatters, Cor. Wood and Fifth ave.

Jy2

ODDS AND ENDS.
ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.

CABPETS AND RUGS.

Some nice patterns, enough for
a. room, may be jnst what you
want, and to be had at a sacrifice
price. Rugs to match in price and
pattern. '

CHINA MATTING,

From a good fancy, 95 OO for 40
yards, up to the best brands.

G1NNIFF &STEINERT,
Limited,

WOOD STREET CARPET HOUSE,

305 WOOD ST.
Jt2S4T

HIW ADTEBTISEMHKTSL

Joy aiu Satisfaction.

HE has been to our establishment,
and is certainly one who has
become our warm friend.

WHO could help feeling as he
does in one of ozir Home-mad-e

Worsted Suits for $15.
LAUGHS You caii't blame him.

He saved a good $5 bill, and
he has a right to congratulate
himself.

LAST, but not least, he holds one

of our printed guarantees,
which insures the wearing
quality of his suit for one
year. He

LAUGHS because he is hard on
clothes and thinks we'll have
a Job keeping it in repairfor
him; but he don't know our
clothing as well as we do

BEST work, perfect fit, lowest
prices have made us what we

are: "The acknowledged
clothiers of the town. "

954 and 956 Liberty Street.

A Seal has
his own way of
preserving his
own skin (He
must look out
for Lord Salis-
bury), but wise
women possess-
ingV x)4 ' Mi seal-skin- s or
nfhpr flire havp

Vw- - 'them stored
with us during

the summer, and , insured against
moth and fire. The cost is trifling.

Next season's fur styles will be
shown at our store Thursday. Your
sacque may perhaps be altered to
suit the fall fashion. It will save a
good many dollars to think of these
alterations now. And there will be
no charge for storage or insurance
during the summer.

Ladies' Sailor Hats, broad brim,
1.50, $2 and $t a colors.

Broad Silk Belts 25c, 50c and 75c,
reduced one-hal- f.

Boys' and Children's Straw Hats,
25 c and 50c, formerly 75c and $1.

PAULSON BROS., 441 WOOD ST.
jezarn

'

WALL PAPER.
Do yon want to bur wall paper

If you do this is a splendid time. Wo nave
marked down everything, including

Plctiue Mouldings and Lincrnsta Walton.
We will havo some paper in tlie 10c list

that never was sold in Pittsburs for less
than 25c.

We have picture mouldings at So per foot
tbat recently sold for 15c.

Oar Pure Paint and White Lead and Oil
at lowest wnolesalo pi ices.

Send for price list of paints.
W e have the best paper-banger- s only, and

can furnish any number at once. We send
them out of town at regular prices with car
faie added.

Send lor samples of wall paper, sent free
to any address.

G. G. O'BRIEN'S
Paint and Wall Paper Store,

292 Fifth iv., 3 Squires from Court louu
Je27

ELIXE PHOTO GALLEKY,
C16 Makket Street.

CABINETS $1.00 PER DOZEN.
No stairs to climb.

my-TT- Use the elevator.

JAS. M'NEIL & BRO.,
BOILEUS, PLATE AND BHEETIBON

WORK.

PATENT SHEET-IKO- ANNEALINQ
BOXES.

With an Increased capacity and hydraullo
machinery, we are piepared to furnish all
work in onr line cheaper and better than by
the old methods. Repairing and general
machine work. Twenty-nint-h street and
Allegheny Valley Railroad.

M. MAY, SONS & CO.
FINE DYEING AND CLEANING.

66 Sixth ave, Pittsburg, Pa.
Telephone 2003. rrs

D. O. LEVIS (next LeaderPATENTS. 131 Jlfth av., Pittsburg, Pa.
20 years lolioltor
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IN SHOES!
A fortunate purchase us to offer several lines of

Shoes for both Ladies and Men at prices far below their actual
regular cost and worth.

You are more interested in the fact that the shoes are here
at the prices we name below than in the why and wherefore.

4,000 pairs of Ladies' fine Dongola,
patent leather tip, opera and plain opera, button, worth $2
to $4.50, at -

1,000 pairs Ladies fine Dongola, opera and common sense toe,
button, worth $1.75 to $2, at -

200 pairs of Ladies' fine embroidered
$3, at- -

200 pairs of Ladies' fine embroidered
1,000 pairs of Men's fine Calf, machine sewed and Goodyear fl f Ff

welt, button, bal and congress, tip or plain, worth $3 105, at 3a.UUt
1,000 pairs Men's fine velvet embroidered Slippers, in tan, goat and

goat opera and Oxfords, worth 1.25 to 2.50, at

It will pay anybody who needs shoes to-da- y or is likely to
need them in the next three to investigate these?
bargains.

To look at them will not necessitate your buying them
except so far as the attractiveness of the goods compels the
purchase.
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300 TO 400

INSPECTION

INVITED!
Laces are very fashionable this

season, and we invite a critical in-

spection of our assortment, which is
unsurpassed. Prices are Extremely
LOW, and it will pay you handsomely
to do your buying here. Whether
wishing to buy or not, we will be
pleased to have you look over the
selection.

ORIENTAL LACES.
2 to 5 inches wide, only 10c
2 to 6 inches wide, 12c and 15c.
2 to 6 inches wide, very fine, 18c and 20c
2 to 10 inches wide, very fine, 25c
2 to 12 inches wide, superb quality, 35c
Ecru Orientals, 2 to 18 inches wide, from

10c to 80c
Black Chantilly g, 9 to 12

inches wide, 40c to 81 50.
Point de Irelande, 2 to 10 inches wide,

12c to 25c
White and Ecru Point de Gene, 2 to 12

inches. 30c to SI 50.
Valenciennes Laces, all widths, from 3e

up.
Handsome Torchon Laces, all widths,

from 5c up.

VEILINGS Colored Tuxedos, all
colors, plain and dotted, from 20c
up; colored border Veilings in all the
leading shades; latest shades in Gren-
adine and Sewing Silk Veilings for
traveling.

BELTS We show a grand assort-
ment of leather belts, in all the new-

est styles, 15c, 18c, 25c, 38c, 50c,
75c and upward.

WAISTS Excellent values are of-

fered in Waists of all kinds. Our
stock, always large, was never more
complete' than now. Prices

lower than at any other house in
the city.

"White Lawn "Waists from 24c to SL
Colored Percale "Waists, 23c, 33c. 48c,

57c 74c
Erne Sateen "Waists, 74c to 51 48.
Pnre Silk "Waists from ?2 45 to 7 95.

SUITS. Etc. Come this week if
you would sharA in the extraordinary
reductions we have made in Ladies'
Suits, Tea Gowns, Blazer Jackets and
Wrappers. Such a cut in prices is
sure to move these goods quickly.

isCommencing Monday next
store closes at 5 p. m., Saturdays ex-

cepted, during July and August.

510, 512, 514, 516, 518 Market St.

flU"rvrwiKNH?" '
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BKCxlHsTS

machine sewed and welt,

$218.
$1.24

Slippers, worth 2.50 to $l.75!

Slippers, worth 1.25, at - QjC

98

MARKET ST.
Jyg

Laird's Shoes are the best and the
most popular in Pittsburg.

l m FRIENDS

HOW THEY LIKE

LID '5 5 HO

THEN AGAIN:

IF THETRE COMFORTABLE!

IF THEY'RE FASHIONABLE!

IF THEY'RE RELIABLE!

T THE PBIGE.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK.

2,000 pairs Ladies' fine Dongola,
Kid Oxford Ties at 75c, 98c, $i-x-

and $1 24.

2,400 pairs Ladies' fine Dongola
Kid Button Boots at $1 25, 1 50,
$ 1 75 and $2.

1,500 pairs Ladies' finest Dongol
Button Boots at $2 50, $2 90, $3.

SPECIAL FOR MEN:

1,200 pairs Gents' fine Calf Seam
less Bals and Congress at $1 98,'
$2 18, 2 50 and $2 90.

5 pairs Gents' finest Calf,'
Kangaroo and fine Patent Leather Bala
and Congress at 2 90 and $3 90.

WILAiRD,
WHOLESALE llD HETAIL,

433 and 435 406, 408, 410

WOOD STREET. MARKET STREET
my31-TT-S

JUSA
saflf mrn

,


